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SOCIETY 1
Feminine

'Th« new frocKs have collars that are
really narrow scarfs and tie about

;the throat in the manner sketched.
'They are very youthful and exceed
tngly snappy, and at the same tiny

pleasingly feminine.

Methodist Protestant Church to Have
Program.

The Methodist Protestant Church

will have its annual Christmas exer-
cises and treat for the children to-
night at 7 o'clock. All members are
invited to attend these exercises.

Christmas Cantata at Forest Hill
Methodist Church.

The following program will be giv-
en at Forest Hill Methodist Church
Christmas night by a large choir. The
public is welcomed to this special mus-
ical program :

Lorenz’s choir cantata, “The Christ-
mas King”—Holton.

Prelude and echoes.
Prepare Ye the Way (introduction

and opening chorus).

O’er the Silent Eastern Hills (so-
prano and alto duet and chorus.

Follow the (1 Hiding Star (men’s
chorus).

And There Were Shepherds (con-
tralto-solo, women's chorus and choir).

Scripture lesson.
Offertory. Solo:
Tha Song Is Ringing Still (soprano

solo).

j Joy to the World jchoir).
Cradle Hymn (mezzo soprano solo

with'choir accompaniment).
I*ra:se Ye the Lord' (choir).
Fairest Lord Jesus (mezoo soprano

and baritone duet).
There Is Room in My Heart (choir).
Come and Worship (elmir).

Christmas Exercises at St. Andrew's
and Calvary Lutheran Oturehes.

A*f> :30 pi m. on Christmas day the
pageant- "The Light of Men" will, be
given in St.,Andrews' Church. There
will be more than thirty characters in
costume for this pageant. The pub-
lic is cordially invited.

At S p. in, flic pageant “The Birth
of Christ" will be given in Calvary
Church. There will be about thirty
characters in costume for this pag-
eant. The public is cordially invited.

jpieissor-griiiders like to find things-
pretty dull-

ASTHMA
¦1 There is no “cure,” but
” w the wheegy breathing

that prevents sleep may
oftentimes be relieved 6y
inhaling the soothing
medicated vapors of—
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Mr. and Mrs. Burton Craige and
children, Jane and Archibald, of Win-
ston-Salem, and Mr. Kerr Craige, of
Salisbury, are guests today of their
aunt, Mrs. John P. Allison.

• • •

Misses Lizzie and Mary Young, of
Davidson, are spending the holidays
kith their aunt, Mrs. John P. Allison.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell Propst and
children, of Sumter, S. C., are spend-
ing Christmas here with the formers’
mother, Mrs. W. F. Propst.

• * .

Miss Ruth Black welder, of Phila-
delphia, arrived this morning to spend
'the holidays with home folks.

• • •

Rev. O. F. Blackwelder. pastor of
Christ Lutheran Church, Baltimore,
is spending the Christmas holidays
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. John
A. Blackwelder.

• • •

Adam Kluttz, of Tabor, N. C., is
spending Christmas here at the home
pf his parents, Mr. and Sirs. G. S.
Kluttz.

• • .

Miss Sudella Frick left this morn-
ing for her home in Chapin, S. C.,
where she will spend Christmas with
home folks.

....

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Minisli left
this morning for Atlanta where they
will spend the holidays IwJ'.fi Mi).
Minnish's parents.

• ¦ .

Oscar Atwell, who is in school at
the University-of South Carolina, and
Albert Atwell, of Philadelphia, are
spending,the holidays with their par-
ents, Mr. and Sirs. C. A.’ Atwell.

•
• 1

James L. Brown, Jr., of Philadel-
phia, arrived in the city Wednesday
night to spend the holidays with his-
parents, Mr; and Mrs. J. L. Brown, on
North "Church street.

• • •

Miss Adelaide Reed, a student at
Sunderland School, is spending the
holidays with her mother, Mrs. Lee
Reed, on Clark street.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Mnck Cameron and
Miss Susie McCoy, of baurinburg,
ami Mrs. R. 51. slcKimmie, of Char-
lotte. are spending Christmas at the
home of slr. and slrs. Howard Cald-
well.

* • •

slies Jenny Brown has returned
from High Point, where she was the
guest of sliss Ernestine Hayes Wed-
nesday at a luncheon and an after-
noon and night dance.

•
* *

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sappeirfield
and Miss Nell Foote, of Fayetteville,
are spending the Christmas holidays
in the city at the home of Sirs. A.
L. Snppenfieldj

* • •

Miss Margaret Hauser and Miss
Ernestine Hayes, of High Point, will
be the guests of Miss Jenny Brown
nt the Merchants and Manufacturers
dance next Monday night.

•
• •

Mrs. Archie Allred, of High Point,
will arrive in the city Friday to spend

several days at the home of her
mother, Sirs. G. E. Fisher, on Loam
street.

• » •

H. F. Turner, of Cleveland, N.
C., is visiting his daughter, Mrs. J.
B. Gourley, at Harrisburg.

• •

Mrs. W. H. SlcMahon and daugh-
ter. of Asheville, lire spending the
Christmas holidays in the city *vith
51r. and Mrs. H- S. Williams.

Early Services at St. James Lutheran
Church.

The early slatins Christmas
will be held in St. James Lutheran
-Church Christmas morning at 0:30
o'clock. The -choir will render “O,
Holy Night" by Adam and "In Yon-
der Manger" by Dickinson. The pub-
lic- is cordially invited to this serv-
ice.
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CONCORD COTTON MARKET

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 24 ,1925
Cotton 18
Cotton seed 49 1-2

We thank you for
your very liberal
patronage for the
year 1925,

Wish you a Merry

Christmas and a
happy New Year

Cline & Moose

Our Christmas Message
to our many friends and
patrons is best
by our sincere wish fora

Very Wferry Christmas
and a

Happy, Prosperous New
Year

Cline’s
Pharmacy

THRONGS OF PEOPLE
CROWD STORES TODAY j

Good Natured Shoppers Jostle One
Another as They Prepare for Happy
Christmas.

-Crowds of people in the city at an
early hour this mqrning gave indica-
tion that today would be a banner
day for the merchants. Throngs
crowded t&e stores by 10 o’clock and
at 12 the clerks were still as busy as
bees.

The shoppers, evidently failing to
take heed to the many “shop early”
warnings, were all trying to make
their purchases at the last minute
and have all the gifts from- Santa,
Claus on hand by Christmas morning.

Despite gloomy predictions by cer-
tains of the local merchants to the
effect that last Saturday would be
the “biggest” day of the pre-Christ-
mas shopping season and that- this
week would be dull, if looked this
morning as though today would easily
eclipse last Saturday in volume of
sales.

Although many of the people from
the county came in on Saturday, many

more were back again today doing
just as much shopping as before. The
people from Concord .too, despite the
fact that they have had ample oppor-
tunity to procure their present ear-
lier, were busier than ever.

Flags made their appearance on the
street, supposedly in celebration of
the fact that it was the day before
Christmas.

As is usual with Christmas crowds,
the majority of the shoppers were
good-natured and had their faces
wreathed in smiles. There was much
joking and swapping of ygyns among

those who were standing round wait-
ing. One did not have to be intro-
duced to start talking.

Judging from the good omens which
could be seen on all sides today.
Christmas in Cabirrus county will
be on# of the happiest and merriest
in many a year.

PARKS-BELK CO. PLAYS
SANTA TO EMPLOYES

Distributes Bonus to Regular Em-
ployes Amounting to Five Thousand
Dollars. T

The Parks-Belk Co. is playing Santa
Claus to its employes this Christ-
mas. It is paying between $3,000
and $5,000 to its regular clerks who
have assisted in putting over the $200.-
000 drive this month, and in addition
to this is paying an extra bonus to
the “helii" based on the length of ser-
vice.”

The first bonus, for assistance in
putting over the drive, was distribut-
ed Wednesday night and, according to

those receiving, it, came in handily in
purchasing gifts for friends and rela-
tives. \

The ofher bonus is to be given out
tonight. It is being based on length
of service. Persons who have been
with tlqj firm for as long as one year
are being presented with a week’s ex-
tra pay. Those who have worked
witji the company for 8 months are
given two-thirds of a week's salary,
and six months' service is rewarded
with one-half of a week's salary.

Employes at the store wore veryi
pleased that the store went "over, the
top" in the $200,000 drive. It was
announced prior to December that
such a drive would be held.and that a
bonus would be given to all regular
employes during that time if it were
successful, i The entire force worked
diligently throughout the month in ail
effort to make it a success, it is said.

Not is the Parks-Belk Co. re-
membering its clerks during the
Christinas season, but it is also help-
ing the public, according to J. G.
Parks, manager of the store. A num-
ber of bargains were purchased, said
Mr. Parks, and" were sold to the cus-
tomers at cost with an idea of giving
them something to show that the
appreciated their trade. Among these
gifts Was a carload of apples which
\yas sold very cheaply and the reduced
price on sugar, declared Mr. Parks.

The Parks-Belk Company is one of
the largest department stores in the
state, having the big store iu Concord
and having branches in a number of
other North and South Carolina cities.

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS
SING AT ST. JAMES

Lutheran Church to Hhve Singing of
Old Christmas Hymns on Next Sun-
day Evening.
A community Christmas sing will

be liehl at St. Janies Lutheran Church
next Sunday evening at the Vesper
service at 7 o'clock at whicii time
the well known Christmas carols will
be rendered by the choir and congre-
gation.

Plans had first made to have
this service in the afternoon of that
day but later developments made it
advisable to change the hour to thel
regular Vesper hour.

The public is invited to attend the
service and join in the singing of the

carols. Several members of choirs

from churches in the city will assist
the St. James choir. One anthem
will be rendered by the St. Janies
choir.

*

Rev. Oscar F. Blackwelder, pastor
of Christ Church, Baltimore, who is
visiting his parents in the city will

assist in this service, ft is said.

Mystifying Tricks.
The special red magic section in

liext Sunday World will contain new
tricks by Houdini, the world’s great-

est magician, puzzles by Sam Ltoyd

i anil the National Puzzlers’ League
i and a special “cryptography” depart-
| incut devoted to the newest aiul most
I puzzle form of all-prob-
l lems that any one can solve, but

| which tax the brain and reasoning
i power to the utmost—a challenge to

1 your wits and a stimulus to your iin-
[ agination. Order the Sunday World

now from your newsdealer. Edition
limited by advance orders.

D. A. McLaurin Entertains,
j D. A. McLaurin, well known build-
1,er and contractor of this city, enter-

[ tallied laid everting at -his home on
j Kerr street, his guests being the men

| Who. are associated with him in hit
| work.
| slr. SfeLaurln entertains his work
I men earii year during the Chris ttnap

t season, havings set the precedent sev-
> etal years ago,'

THE CONCORD TIMES

WILL DEMAND THE
RESIGNATION OF POLICEMAN

Albemarle Fire —, 1 Intlipinnt
at Action of Policeman Lowder.

Stanly News—Herald.
There seems to be something about

a fire which causes undue excitement
in some people. Let the tire inarm
sound and immediately a large part
of the population loses Its head. And
folks do things and say things at
such times that they are hardly •re-
sponsible for. Many are wondering
whether the unfortunate trouble
which'took place last night between
young Bay Smiggs, one of the fire-
man. and policeman Vance Lowder,
and which implicated others, which
came very nearly causing serious
trouble, was not the result of this
dispqwition on the part of many, to
get unduly excited in case of fire.

After the alarm had sounded anjd
the membersV of the fire fighting
force, had arrived .with the big file
trudk. ‘Smiggs ran to the fire-house
for truck Number ?. which carries,
two large chemical tanks. This was
iu accordance with standing instruc-
tions in once of fire iu the business
district, according to the fire de-
partment chief. As the young fireman
attempted to turn (he square where
officer Ixiwer was directing traffic,
he was stopped by the officer and
forced to return the truck. Smiggs
claims that Lowijer used very severe
language to him. After he had re-
turned the trucl, he mentioned tlih
matter to Policeman Lowder. who
claimed that he did not use tho lan-
guage which Smiggs said he unrtet-
stood him to use. A dispute arose
and the lie was passed, whereupon
Imwder dragged the young mail to
the city hall tinder arrest. At the city
hall one or two other were drawn in-
to tlie dispute which cuilie very near-
ly taking on serious proportions.
Snuggs was then released.

It was reported early this morning
that officer Lowder had resigned,
but a conference with Jlayor Harris
proved this report to be without
foundation. slnyor' Harris stated
that he had not received Mr. Loa-
der's resignation. Seen by tho Xews-
Hera'.d representative. Policeman
Lowder stated that he had not up to
that time resigned. but intimated,
that he may possibly do so.

The members of the fire depart-
ment are apparently very indignant
over the unfortunate affair, and, ao-

cording to Chief Miller, they will de-
mand that Lowder resigu fortwith.
Chief Miller stated to the
Herakl representative that Smiggs
was doing nothing more than stand-
ing orders demanded, and that his
action in going for truck No. 2 met

with his hearty approval. It is un-
derstood that the fire departriient
will take the matter up with the
board of Aldermen at once, should
Lowder’s resignation hot be forth-
coming.

Mr. Lowder claims that he did not
use insulting language to young
Snuggs when he ordered him to re-

What’s the Use

AUETlfefc;

"
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turn the fire truck- He said he had
just heard some one call out "cut off
the water, it’s all over,” and that
about that time he suw Snuggs com-
ing with truck Xo. 2 and merely
informed him that the tire was out
and to return the truck.

Mamma—Where liuve> you been,
Tommy ?

Tommy—Playing ball.
Mamma—But I told you to beat

the rug.
Tommy—Xo, mother, you told me

to hang the rug aniLboat it.

(

Best Christmas Wishes

to Alt Our
)

Friends and Customers

Starnes-Miller-Parker Co.

“The Keeper of

the Bees,” Gene

Stratton Por- |

tor’s. . greatest jj

Story. Coming

Soon.

We extend to our friends

and customers our wish-

es for a Joyous Christ-

mas and a bright New

Year of happiness and

Prosperity-

S. W. Preslar
JEWELER

COM€QRD
TODAY AND TOMORROW—DEC. 24th-25th

MATINEE CHRISTMAS DAY

“SOME BABY”.
Presenting

MARY FARRELL AND COMPANY
A Complete Socnic Comedy Drama of Real Artists Direct

from a Season at Miami, Fla.
MATINEE AT 3 P. M.

NIGHTS THURSDAY-FRIDAYAT 8:30
PRICES: MATINEE 25c-50c-75c

' NIGHTS 25c-50c-75c-SI.OO
Pictures will be shown Thursday from 1 P. M. to 8 P. M.

Friday from 11 A. M. to 2:30 —5:30 to 8:00
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Depend Upon

BROWN’S Up 1
J Untail O’clock|
,
Tonight

to have the men’s gifts

you should have purchased

10 days ago!

Suits—Overcoats—Hats—Shoes—Shirts—Ties "s

Mufflers—Socks—Bathrobes—Handkerchiefs Jj

Browns-Cannon Co.
WHERE YOU GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH

OPPOSITE NEW HOTEL

Parks-Belk Beauty Shoppe-
COIFFURE j||H

| The modem woman no long- jfr 1
; er puts up her hair in un- fssg3jgoHLj sightly “curlers.” The per- Jr w

i manent wave has become NllMn
i universal.“\ We employ the P J! best method and our prices /T\ r S|

• arefair - ; y “tRMICHfi
“Our Methods Please”

* Phone 892 *

iParks-Belk Beauty Shoppe

Christmas
Greetings

Among our assets we like to count the

only one money cannot buy—your

Good Will. And so at this Holiday

¦ Season we extend to you not as a

customer alone, but as a friend, the

best of wishes for Christmas Times

and the Coming Year.

Christmas Gifts
We are showing a fine selection of gifts suitable for

men and women:
/ '^l

Men’s Hand Bags
Ladies’ Fitted Cases
Ladies’ Hat Boxes ..v.jji

Men’s and Women’s Silk Hosiery for Christmas Giftsi,

A Wonderful line of Neckwear.

Visit Our Store before making your selection. * J|
• m

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.
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